Assigned Formations
British Egyptian Expeditionary Force
July 1917 to October 1918

Commander in Chief: General Sir E.H.H. Allenby
Chief of Staff: Major General Sir A. Lynden-Bell

Major General,
Royal Artillery: Major General Sir S.C.U. Smith

Engineer-in-Chief: Colonel H.B.H. Wright (temp Maj. Gen)

General Headquarters Troops:
Palestine Brigade, RAF:
"X" Aircraft Park
"X" Flight
5th Wing (Corps Wing): -
14th Squadron, RAF
113th Squadron, RAF
142nd Squadron, RAF
40th Wing (Army Wing): -
111th Squadron, RAF
144th Squadron, RAF
145th Squadron, RAF
No. 21 Balloon Company
49th Balloon Section
50th Balloon Section
57th Balloon Section

Mounted Troops:
South Nottinghamshire Hussars (ceased to belong to EEF on 6/19/18)

Artillery: (ceased to belong to EEF on 1/18/18)
390th Siege Battery, RGA
391st Siege Battery, RGA

Machine Gun Corps:
No. 11 Light Armored Car Battery, (LAC Brigade)
No. 12 Light Armored Car Battery, (LAC Brigade)

Engineers:
Military Printing Section (Government Press, Cairo), RE
No. 7 Field Survey Company, RE
Topographical Section
Lithographical and Letterpress Section
Meteorological Section (Stations at GHQ & Jerusalem)
1st Bridging Company, Canadian Railway Troops

Signal Service:
GHQ Signal Company
Nos. N14, N15, N23, 42 & 61 Airline Sections
NA, NB, NN & UU Cable Sections
No. 6 Wagon W/T (radio) Section
No. 6 Pack W/T (radio) Section
Pigeon Section

Infantry:
38th Battalion, Royal Fusiliers
39th Battalion, Royal Fusiliers
1/2/23rd Sikh Pioneers
1/2/British West Indies Regiment

Royal Army Service Corps:
No. 347 Mechanical Transport (MT) Company (Supply Column)
No. 644 Mechanical Transport (MT) Company (Heavy Repair Workshop and Stores Branch)
No. 895 and 972 Mechanical Transport Company (Caterpillar Tractor Supply Column)
No. 956 Mechanical Transport Company (Ford Supply Company)
Nos. 906, 906, 907, 1009, 1010, 1011, 1038, 1039 & 1040 Mechanical Transport (Auxiliary Petrol) Companies
No. 1006 Mechanical Transport Company
Nos. 4, 6, 9, 10, 11, 16 (Egypt), Mobile Repair Units
No. Advanced Mechanical Transport Sub Depot, Ludd
Nos. 1, 2, 3, & 4 Donkey Transport Companies
Camel Transport Corps, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, K, L, M, P, T Companies

Miscellaneous:
Corps of Guides and Interpreters

Lent to British Mission in Hejaz:
No. 1 L.A.C. Battery
2 10pdr Breach Loading Guns on motor lorries
1 Platoon, 1st Garrison Battalion, Royal Irish Regiment

Detachments:
No. 2 Camel Depot
Egyptian Labor Corps
Egyptian Camel Corps
R.A.S.C.
R.A.O.C.

Eastern Force: (Ceased to Exist 8/12/19)
Commander: Major General P.W. Chetwode

Desert Column: (became Desert Mounted Corps 8/12/17)
Commander: Major General H.G. Chauvel

Desert Mounted Corps:¹
Commander: Major General H.G. Chauvel

Headquarters Mounted Troops:
1/1st Worcester Yeomanry (attached from XX Corps)

Artillery:
10th (Indian) Mountain Artillery Brigade, RGA
29th (Indian) Mountain Battery
32nd (Indian) Mountain Battery
39th (Indian) Mountain Battery

Machine Gun Corps:
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, & 8 Light Car Patrols
No. 2 Light Armored Car Battery

¹ Organized on 12 August 1917 from the Desert Column, which had been engaged through the advance from the Suez Canal, the Corps took part in several advances through Palestine and Syria.
Signal Service:
"W" Corps Signal Company
BS, KK, AO Cable Sections
DJ (Indian) Cable Section
103rd (Indian) Airline Section
DC Cable Section

Desert Mounted Corps Wireless Troop (formed from No. 9 Wagon W/T & London Pack W/T Section)
Australian Airline Section (disbanded 8/23/18)
Australian Imperial Force Cable Section (disbanded 8/23/18)
Australian Mounted Divisional Signal Company (disbanded 8/23/18)

Engineers:
"D" Field Troop and Bridging Train, Australian Engineers
Desert Mounted Corps Pontoon Park (8 pontoons)

Infantry:
20th Indian Infantry Brigade
2/155th Pioneers

Royal Army Service Corps
Nos. 3 & 5 (Egypt), Mobile Repair Units
Corps Troops Supply Column (Supply details only)

Royal Army Ordnance Corps:
No. 38 Ordnance Mobile Workshop (light)
Corps Troops Supply Column (Ordnance details only)

Miscellaneous:
No. 1032 Area Employment Company

XX Corps: Major General Sir P.W. Chetwode

Headquarters Troops:
 Mounted Troops:
 1/1st Worcester Yeomanry

Artillery:
9th Mountain Artillery Brigade, RGA
 10th Mountain Battery
 12th Mountain Battery
 16th Mountain Battery
Hong-Kong and Singapore Mountain Battery, RGA
61st Brigade, RGA (ceased to belong to EEF 5/21/18)
 379th Siege Battery
 420th Siege Battery
 443rd Siege Battery
96th Brigade, RGA
 91st Heavy Battery
 300th Siege Battery
 378th Siege Battery
 383rd Siege Battery
 440th Siege Battery
 445th Siege Battery (ceased to belong to EEF 4/4/18)

2 The XX Corps was formed on 2 August 1917.
97th Brigade, RGA
195th Heavy Battery
134th Siege Battery
201st Siege Battery (ceased to belong to EEF 7/5/18)
334th Siege Battery
421st Siege Battery
422nd Siege Battery
103rd Brigade, RGA
10th Heavy Battery
205th Siege Battery
387th Siege Battery
392nd Siege Battery

Machine Gun Corps:
1/2 Machine Gun Company, Cape Corps

Engineers:
No. 13 Pontoon Park, RE
220th Army Troops Company, RE
"V" Section (Sound Ranging), 7th Field Survey Company, RE

Signal Troops:
"V" Corps Signal Company, RE
N 24 Airline Section, RE
AG, BQ, & BR Cable Sections, RE
No. 1 Signal Section, Corps Heavy Artillery, RE

Royal Army Service Corps:
Nos 811, 963, 964, 966, 980, 983, 990, 1007, 1008, 1030,
1072 Mechanical Transport Companies
(Attached Heavy Artillery)
Nos. 12 & 13 (Egypt) Mobile Repair Units
Corps Troops Train (Horse Transport)
N, U, V Companies (Camel Transport)

Royal Army Ordnance Corps:
Nos. 52, 58, & 60 Ordnance Mobile Workshops (light)
Corps Troops Supply Column (Ordnance details only)

Miscellaneous:
No. 1000 Area Employment Company

---------------------------------------------------------------------

XXI Corps:
Major General Sir Edward S. Bulfin

Headquarters Troops:
Mounted Troops:
Composite Yeomanry Regiment (A Sqn, Duke of Lancaster’s
Own Yeomanry, & A & B Sqns, 1/1st Hertsfordshire
Yeomanry)
54th Divisional Cyclist Company

Artillery:
8th Mountain Artillery Brigade, RGA
11th Mountain Battery
13th Mountain Battery
17th Mountain Battery
95th Brigade, RGA

3 The XXI Corps was formed on 12 August 1917.
181st Heavy Battery
304th Siege Battery
314th Siege Battery
320th Siege Battery (ceased to belong to EEF 4/4/18)
322nd Siege Battery (ceased to belong to EEF 4/4/18)
394th Siege Battery

100th Brigade, RGA
15th Heavy Battery
43rd Siege Battery
292nd Siege Battery (ceased to belong to EEF 5/7/18)
423rd Siege Battery (ceased to belong to EEF 5/7/18)

102nd Brigade, RGA
189th Heavy Battery
202nd Heavy Battery
209th Siege Battery
380th Siege Battery
424th Siege Battery (ceased to belong to EEF 1/3/18)

Nos. 55, 121, 123 Anti-Aircraft Sections, RA
Nos. 4, 5, 6 (Medium) Trench Mortar Batteries, RA

Engineers:
14th A.T. Company, RE
N & NN Sections (Sound Ranging) 7th Field Survey Company
28th Observation Group, 7th Field Survey Company

Signal Service:
U Corps Signal Company, RE
N21 Airline Section, RE
DH (Indian), HH & GY Cable Sections RE
No. 12 Pack W/T Section, RE
No. 2 Signal Section Corps Heavy Artillery, RE

Infantry
2/Loyal North Lancashire Regiment (ceased to belong to EEF on 5/7/18)
2/107th Pioneers

Royal Army Service Corps:
Nos. 810, 904, 951, 952, 955, 965, 967, 982, 984, 988, 989, 1031, 1032, 1073 Mechanical Transport Companies (attached Heavy Artillery) (Nos. 810, 1031 & 1032 ceased to belong to EEF on 5/21/18)
Nos. 1 & 2 (Egypt) Mobile Repair Units
Corps Troops Train (Horse Transport)
C, H, & R Companies (Camel Transport)

Royal Army Ordnance Corps:
Nos. 37 & 59 Ordnance Mobile Workshops (light)
Corps Troops Supply Column (Ordnance details only)

Miscellaneous:
No. 1031 Area Employment Company
Chaytor's Force: 4 Colonel Sir E.W.C. Chaytor
Headquarters
Mounted Troops:
Australian and New Zealand Mounted Division
(less 1 squadron)
Artillery:
1/263 Battery, RFA
No. 195 Heavy Battery, RGA
29th Mountain Battery, RGA
32nd (Indian) Mountain Battery, RGA
No. 6 (Medium) Trench Mortar Battery, RA
No. 96 Anti-Aircraft Section, RA
No. 102 Anti-Aircraft Section, RA
No. 103 Anti-Aircraft Section, RA
Engineers:
Detachment No. 35 A.T. Company, RE
Infantry:
38th Battalion, Royal Fusiliers
39th Battalion, Royal Fusiliers
20th Indian Brigade
1st Battalion, British West Indies Regiment
2nd Battalion, British West Indies Regiment

French Detachment: 5 Colonel P. de Piépape, CB
Headquarters:
Infantry:
Tirailleur Regiment
7/1st Tirailleur Regiment
9/2nd Algerian Tirailleur Regiment (section of 2 guns)
Regiment Légion d'Orient
1st Armenian Battalion
2nd Armenian Battalion
23rd Syrian Company (section of 2 guns)
5th Garrison Battalion, 115th Territorial Regiment
3rd Battalion, Légion d'Orient
Cavalry:
1st Spahis Regiment (2 sqns)
4th Chasseurs d'Afrique Regiment (2 sqns)
1 Machine Gun Troop (dismounted)
Artillery Group:
1st Battery
14th Battery, 5th African Field Artillery Group
30th Battery, 2nd Mountain Artillery Regiment
30th Mixed Munition Section

4 Chaytor's Force was formed on 18 September 1918 and operated from 18 September to 31 October 1918, when it stood down.

5 The French detachment arrived in Jaffa on 18 September 1918.
Engineers:
19/6th Company, 2nd Engineer Regiment (3 sections of Miners & Sappers)

Signals:
Signal (4th) Section, 2nd Company, 8th Engineer Regiment

Artillery & Engineer Services:
Subsidiary Depots of the main Artillery and Engineer Base Depot at Port Said

Medical Service:
Nos. 2/P & 3/P Mountain Ambulances
Stretcher-Bearer Group
No. 2 Field Hospital and C.C.S.
Advanced Depot of Medical Stores and Material

Supply Section of Detachment:
Transport of Material (Mechanical Transport Section)
3 mounted & 1 dismounted military police "brigades"

----------------------------------------------------------------

Italian Detachment:\^6 Lieutenant Colonel F.D'Agostino
(replaced on 9/9/18 by Lt. Col. G. Pesenti)
Headquarters
Royal Carabinieri Company
Bersaglieri Company
Cacciatori Company
Mounted Carabinieri Platoon
Port Said Base and Composite Platoon
Special Platoon
Ex-Prisoners-of-War Company

----------------------------------------------------------------

4th Cavalry Division:\^7 Major General Sir G.de S. Barrow
10th Cavalry Brigade: Colonel T.M.S. Pitt
1/1st Dorset Yeomanry
2nd Lancers
38th Central India Horse
1/1st Bucks Yeomanry
1/1st Berkshire Yeomanry (ceased to belong to EEF on 6/19/18)

\^6 The Italian detachment was formed on 1 July 1917 and after 8 November it served as part of the Composite Force mobile column.

\^7 The Yeomanry Regiments of which the Yeomanry Division was composed, left England in 1915. They served as detached brigades and regiments in Egypt, Gallipoli, and Salonika. It took part in the advance from the Suez canal and the battles of Gaza in March and April 1917. In August 1917, they were reorganized and joined the Desert Mounted Corps as the Yeomanry Division. Six regiments were withdrawn in April 1918 for service as machine gunners on the Western Front, the vacancies being filled by Indian cavalry regiments. The division became the 4th Cavalry Division in July 1918, and the 6th, 9th and 22nd Mounted Brigades became the 10th, 11th and 12th Cavalry Brigades, respectively.
10th Brigade Signal Troop, RE
17th Machine Gun Squadron

11th Cavalry Brigade: Colonel A.H.M. Taylor
1/1st County of London Yeomanry
29th Lancers
36th Jacob's Horse
1/1st City of London Yeomanry
1/3rd County of London Yeomanry (ceased to belong to EEF on 7/2/18)
11th Cavalry Brigade Signal Troop, RE
21st Machine Gun Squadron

12th Cavalry Brigade: Colonel F.A.B. Fryer
1/1st Staffordshire Yeomanry
6th Cavalry
19th Lancers
1/1st Lincolnshire Yeomanry
1/1st East Riding Yeomanry (ceased to belong to EEF on 7/2/18)
12th Cavalry Signal Troop RE
18th Machine Gun Squadron

Corps Cavalry Regiment
1/2nd County of London Yeomanry (ceased to belong to EEF 5/28/18)

Divisional Troops:
20th Brigade, RHA
1/1st Berkshire Battery
Hampshire Battery
Leicester Battery
Brigade Ammunition Column
4th Field Squadron (late No. 6), RE
4th Cavalry Division Signal Squadron, RE
4th Cavalry Divisional Train
Nos. 999, 1000, 1001, & 1002 Cos, RASC
10th, 11th, 12th Cavalry brigade Mobile Veterinary Sections
10th Cavalry Brigade Combined Field Ambulance
11th Cavalry Brigade Combined Field Ambulance
12th Cavalry Brigade Combined Field Ambulance

5th Cavalry Division: Major General H.J.M. MacAndrew

13th Cavalry Brigade: Bt. Lt. Col. P.D. Fitzgerald
1/1st Warwickshire Yeomanry (ceased to belong to EEF 6/19/18)
1/1st Gloucester Yeomanry
1/1st Hodson's Horse
18th lancers
13th Cavalry Brigade Signal Troop, RE
19th Machine Gun Squadron

14th Cavalry Brigade: Lt. Col. J.T. Wigan
1/1st Sherwood Rangers

---
8 The 5th Cavalry Division arrived in Egypt in March 1918. It was brought up to strength by; the inclusion of the Yeomanry and Imperial service cavalry, who had been serving with the Egyptian Expeditionary Force and joined the Desert Mounted Corps on 2 July 1918.
20th Deccan Horse
34th Poona Horse
14th Cavalry Brigade Signal Troop, RE
20th Machine Gun Squadron

**15th Cavalry Division:** Lt. Col. C.R. Harbord
Jodhpore Imperial Service Lancers
Mysore Imperial Service Lancers
1st Hyderabad Imperial Service Lancers
15th Kathiawar Imperial Service Signal Troop
Imperial Service Machine Gun Squadron

**Divisional Troops:**
- Essex Battery, RHA
- Brigade Ammunition Column (less 2 sections)
- 5th Field Squadron (late No. 7), RE
- 5th Cavalry Division Signal Squadron, RE
- 5th Cavalry Divisional Train
  - Nos. 1103, 1044, 1104 & 1105 Cos, RASC
- 13th, 14th, 15th Imperial Service Cavalry Brigade
- Mobile Veterinary Sections
- 13th Cavalry Brigade Combined Field Ambulance
- 14th Cavalry Brigade Combined Field Ambulance
- 15th Cavalry Brigade Combined Field Ambulance

-------------------------

**Australian Mounted Division:** Colonel H.W. Hodgson

---

In July 1917 the Australian Mounted Division, formerly the Imperial Mounted Division, consisted of the 3rd & 4th Australian Light Horse Brigades and the 5th Mounted Brigade, all of which served at Gallipoli. The latter became
### 3rd Australian Light Brigade: Colonel J.R. Royston
- 8th Australian Light Horse Regiment
- 9th Australian Light Horse Regiment
- 10th Australian Light Horse Regiment
- 3rd Australian Light Horse Signal Troop
- 3rd Australian Machine Gun Squadron

### 4th Australian Light Horse Brigade: Lt. Col. J.B. Meredith
- 4th Australian Light Horse Regiment
- 11th Australian Light Horse Regiment
- 12th Australian Light Horse Regiment
- 4th Australian Light Horse Signal Troop
- 4th Australian Machine Gun Squadron

### 5th Mounted Brigade:
- 14th Australian Light Horse Regiment
- 15th Australian Light Horse Regiment
- 16th Australian Light Horse Regiment
- 5th Australian Light Horse Signal Troop
- 2nd New Zealand Machine Gun Squadron

### 19th Artillery Brigade, RHA
- "A" Battery Honourable Artillery Company, RHA
- "B" Battery Honourable Artillery Company, RHA
- Nottinghamshire Battery, RHA
- Brigade Ammunition Column

### Divisional Troops:
- 2nd Field Squadron, Australian Engineers
- 2nd Signal Squadron, Australian Engineers
- Australian Mounted Divisional Train
- Nos. 35, 36, 37, & 38 Cos, Australian ASC
- 5th, 8th, & 9th Australian Mobile Veterinary Sections

---

the 13th Cavalry Brigade and left the division on 22 August. It was replaced by the 5th Australian Light Horse Brigade, formerly the Imperial Camel Corps.
Australian & New Zealand Mounted Division:10 Colonel E.W.C.Chaytor
1st Australian Light Horse Brigade: Colonel C.F.Cox
1st New South Wales Regiment
2nd Queensland Regiment
3rd South Australian & Tasmanian Regiment
1st Australian Light Horse Signal Troop
1st Australian Machine Gun Squadron
2nd Australian Light Horse Brigade:
5th Queensland Regiment
6th New South Wales Regiment
7th New South Wales Regiment
2nd Australian Light Horse Signal Troop

The Australian & New Zealand Mounted Division, also known as the ANZAC Mounted Division, was formed in March 1916 from the Australian and New Zealand Divisions that had served in Gallipoli and had landed in Egypt between 23-31 December 1915.
2nd Australian Machine Gun Squadron

New Zealand Mounted Brigade
Auckland Mounted Rifles
Canterbury Mounted Rifles
Wellington Mounted Rifles
Otago Mounted Rifles
No. 1 New Zealand Light Horse Signal Troop
1st New Zealand Machine Gun Squadron

18th Brigade, RHA
Inverness Battery
Ayr Battery
Somerset Battery
Brigade Ammunition Column

Divisional Troops:
Australian and New Zealand Field Squadron
1st Signal Squadron, Australian Engineers
Australian and New Zealand Mounted Divisional Train
Nos. 32, 33, 34 Companies, Australian ASC
No. 4 Company, New Zealand ASC
1st, & 2nd Light Horse & New Zealand Mounted Brigade
Field Ambulances

3rd (Lahore) Division: Major General A.R. Hoskins

7th Infantry Brigade: Bt. Col. S.R. Davidson
1st Bn, Connaught Rangers
27th Punjabis
91st Punjabis
2/7th Gurkha Rifles
7th Light Trench Mortar Battery

8th Infantry Brigade: Colonel S.M. Edwardes
1st Bn, Manchester Regiment
47th Sikhs
59th Scinde Rifles, Frontier Force
2/124th Baluchistan Infantry
8th Light Trench Mortar Battery

9th Infantry Brigade: Colonel C.C. Luard
2nd Bn, Dorset Regiment
93rd Infantry
105th Mahratta Light Infantry
1/1st Gurkha Rifles
9th Light Trench Mortar Battery

4th Brigade, RFA:
7th Battery
14th Battery
B/69th Battery

8th Brigade, RFA:
372nd Battery
373rd Battery
428th Battery

53rd Brigade, RFA:

---

The 3rd (Lahore) Division served on the Western Front in 1914-1915, in Mesopotamia 1916-1917, and landed in Egypt in April 1918.
66th Battery
374th Battery
430th Battery

**Divisional Troops:**
3rd Divisional Ammunition Column
20th & 221st Cos, 3rd Sappers and Miners
65th Field Company, RE
3rd Divisional Signal Company, RE
3rd Divisional Machine Gun Battalion
   (Nos. 131, 132, & 133 Cos)
1/34th Sikh Pioneers
3rd Divisional Train (S&T)
No. 3 Mobile Veterinary Section
110th, 111th & 112th Indian Combined Field Ambulances
7th (Indian) Division: Major General Sir V.B. Fane

19th Infantry Brigade: Lt. Colonel E.J.M. Wood
   1st Bn, Seaforth Highlanders
   28th Punjabis
   92nd Punjabis
   125th Napier's rifles
   19th Light Trench Mortar Battery

21st Infantry Brigade: Lt. Colonel A.G. Kembell
   2nd Bn, Black Watch
   1st Guides Infantry
   20th Punjabis
   1/8th Gurkha Rifles
   21st Light Trench Mortar Battery

28th Infantry Brigade (Frontier Force): Bt. Colonel C.H. Davies
   2nd Bn, Leicester Regiment
   51st Sikhs (Frontier Force)
   53rd Sikhs (Frontier Force)
   56th Punjabis Rifles (Frontier Force)
   28th Light Trench Mortar Battery

9th Brigade, RFA:
   19th Battery
   20th Battery
   28th Battery
   D/69th Battery

56th Brigade, RFA:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   527th Battery

261st Brigade, RFA:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery

262nd Brigade, RFA:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   438th Battery

264th Brigade, RFA:
   A Battery
   422nd Battery
   423rd Battery
   C Battery

Divisional Troops:
   7th Divisional Ammunition Column
   3rd & 4th Cos., 1st (King George's Own) Sappers & Miners
   522nd (London) Field Company, RE
   7th Divisional Signal Company, RE
   121st Pioneers
   7th Divisional Machine Gun Battalion (Nos. 1234, 135, &

---

12 The 7th (Indian) Division served in France during 1914-1915, in Mesopotamia (1916-1917) and landed in Egypt in January 1918, when it joined the XXI Corps.
10th (Irish) Division: Major General J.R. Longley

29th Infantry Brigade: Bt. Colonel R.S. Vandeleur
- 6/Leinster Regiment (ceased belonging to EEF on 5/28/18)
- 5/Connaught Rangers (ceased belonging to EEF on 5/28/18)
- 1/Leinster
- 1/The 101st Grenadiers
- 1/54th Sikhs (Frontier Force)
- 2/151st Indian Infantry
- 6/Royal Irish Rifles (disbanded 5/20/18)
- 29th Trench Mortar Battery

30th Infantry Brigade: Lt. Colonel F.A. Greer
- 1/Royal Irish Regiment
- 38th Dogras
- 48th Punjabis
- 1st Kashmir Imperial Service Infantry
- 6/Royal Dublin Fusiliers (ceased belonging to EEF 7/2/18)
- 6/Royal Munster Fusiliers
- 7/Royal Dublin Fusiliers (ceased belonging to EEF 5/28/18)
- 30th Light Trench Mortar Battery

31st Infantry Brigade: Bt. Colonel E.M. Morris
- 2/Royal Irish Fusiliers
- 2/42nd Deoli Regiment
- 74th Punjabis
- 2/The 101st Grenadiers
- 5/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers (ceased belonging to EEF 6/19/18)
- 6/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers (ceased belonging to EEF 5/28/18)
- 5/Royal Irish Fusiliers (ceased belonging to EEF 5/20/18)
- 31st Light Trench Mortar Battery

LXVII Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery

LXVIII Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery

---

13 The 10th (Irish) Division saw service in Gallipoli and Salonika, landing in Egypt in September 1917. At that time it had 3 regular battalions, one in each brigade, and nine New Army Battalions. Between May and July 1918 the New Army Battalions were withdrawn for service in France and their places were filled by Indian units, with the necessary changes in title.
CCLXIII Artillery Brigade:
  75th Battery
  424th Battery
  C Battery

Divisional Troops:
  10th Division Ammunition Column
  18th Company, 3rd Sappers and Miners
  65th & 66th Engineer Field Companies
  10th Divisional Signals Company, RE
  10th Divisional Machine Gun Battalion (Nos. 29, 30, & 31 Cos.)
  10th Divisional Train (Nos. 475, 467-477 & 478 Cos, RASC)
  25th Mobile Veterinary Section
  154th, 165th & 166th Indian Combined Field Ambulances

----------------------------------------------------------------

52nd (Lowland) Division:
  14 Bt. Colonel W.E.B.Smith
  155th (Seaforth Scottish) Brigade: LT. Colonel J.B.Pollok
    4/Royal Scots Fusiliers
    5/Royal Scots Fusiliers
    4/King's Own Scottish Borderers
    5/King's Own Scottish Borderers
    155th Brigade Machine Gun Company
    155th Light Trench Mortar Battery
  156th (Scottish Rifles) Brigade: Lt. Colonel A.H.Leggett
    4/Royal Scots
    7/Royal Scots
    7/Scots Rifles
    8/Scots Rifles
    156th Brigade Machine Gun Company
    156th Light Trench Mortar Battery
  157th (Highland Light Infantry) Brigade: Lt. Col. C.D.Hamilton Moore
    5/Highland Light Infantry
    6/Highland Light Infantry
    7/Highland Light Infantry
    5/Argyll & Sutherland Highland
    157th Brigade Machine Gun Company
    157th Light Trench Mortar Battery

Mounted Troops:
  52nd (Lowland) Division Cyclist Company

CCLXI (II Lowland) Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C (H.) Battery

CCLXXII (III Lowland) Artillery Brigade:

---

14 The 52nd Division served throughout the Gallipoli campaign and was then sent to Egypt by February 1917.

15 The CCLXI Artillery Brigade was transferred to the 7th (Indian) Division in March 1918.
A Battery
B Battery
438th Battery

CCLXIV (V Lowland) Artillery Brigade: 17
422nd Battery RHA
423rd Battery RHA
C (H.) Battery RHA

Attached:
52nd Divisional Ammunition Column
410th (2/Lowland) Engineer Field Company
412th (2/1/Lowland) Engineer Field Company
413th (2/2/Lowland) Engineer Field Company
52nd Divisional Signals Company
Pioneer Battalion, 5th Royal Irish Regiment
211th Machine Gun Company
52nd Divisional Employment Company
52nd Divisional Train
1/Lowland Mobile Veterinary Column
1/1st, 1/2nd & 1/3rd Lowland Field Ambulances (ceased to belong to EEF 4/21/18)

53rd (Welsh) Division: 18

158th (North Wales) Brigade: Bt. Lt. Colonel C.S.Rome
5/6th Royal Welsh Fusiliers
3/153rd Rifles
3/154th Indian Infantry
4/11th Gurkha Rifles
1/Hereford (ceased to belong to EEF on 6/19/18)
158th Light Trench Mortar Battery

159th (Cheshire) Brigade: Colonel J.H. du B. Travers
(relieved Oct 1917 by Major N.E. Money)
4/Cheshire (ceased belonging to EEF on 6/19/18)
7/Cheshire (ceased belonging to EEF on 6/19/18)
3/152nd Punjabis
1/153rd Punjabis
2/153rd Punjabis

16 The CCLXII Artillery Brigade was transferred to the 7th (Indian) Division in March 1918.

17 The CCLXIV Artillery Brigade was transferred to the 7th (Indian) Division in March 1918.

18 The 52nd Divisional Ammunition Column was transferred to the 7th (Indian) Division in March 1918.

19 Landed in Egypt from Gallipoli by February 1917. Some of the battalions were withdrawn, amalgamated or disbanded between June and August 1918. Their places were taken by Indian units and a battalion of the Cape Corps.

20 The 5/6th Welsh Fusiliers was formed from the amalgamation of the 1/5th & 1/6th Battalions on 3/8/18.
4/5th Welsh
159th Light Trench Mortar Battery

160th (Welsh Border) Brigade: Bt. Lt. Colonel V.L.M. Pearson
7/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
1/17th Infantry
1/21st Punjabis
1st Battalion, Cape Corps
2/4th Royal West Kent (dismembered 9/13/18)
2/10 Middlesex Regiment (dismembered 8/20/18)
2/4th Queens' Royal West Surrey
4/Royal Sussex Regiment (ceased to belong to EEF 6/19/18)

160th Light Trench Mortar Battery

Mounted Troops:
53rd Division Cyclist Company

CCLXV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

CCLXVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

CCLXVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
439th Battery

Attached:
53rd Divisional Ammunition Column
436th (1/Welsh) Engineer Field Company
437th (2/1/Welsh) Engineer Field Company
72nd Company, 3rd Sappers and Miners
53rd Divisional Signals Company
No. 53 (Machine Gun), MG. (Nos. 158, 159 & 160 Cos.)
53rd Divisional Train (Nos. 246-249 Cos, RASC)
53rd Mobile Veterinary Column
1/1st Welsh, 113th, 170th, & 171st Indian Combined Field Ambulances

54th (East Anglian) Division: Major General S.W. Hare

161st Brigade: Bt. Colonel W. Marriott Dodington
4/Essex
5/Essex
6/Essex
7/Essex
161st Light Trench Mortar Battery

162nd Brigade: Bt. Colonel A. Mudge
5/Bedfordshire
4/Northampton

The 4/5th Welsh was formed by the amalgamation of the 1/4th and 1/5th Welsh.

The 54th Division fought at Gallipoli and landed in Egypt in December 1915.
10/London
11/London
162nd Light Trench Mortar Battery

163rd Brigade: Lt. Colnoel T. Ward (relieved April 1918
by Lt. Colonel A.J. McNeill)

4/Norfolk
5/Norfolk
5/Suffolk
8/Hantsfordshire
163rd Light Trench Mortar Battery

Mounted Troops:
HQ & A Sqn, 1/Hertsfordshire Yeomanry CCLXX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

CCLXXI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
440th Battery

CCLXXII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

Attached:
54th (East Anglian) Divisional Ammunition Columns
484th (2/East Anglian) Engineer Field Company
486th (2/1/East Anglian) Engineer Field Company
495th (1/Kent) Engineer Field Company
54th (East Anglian) Divisional Signals Company
54th (East Anglian) Divisional Train (Nos. 921-924
Cos, RASC)
54th (East Anglian) Mobile Veterinary Section
2/1st, 1/2nd & 1/3rd East Anglian Field Ambulances

60th (2nd/2nd London) Division: Major General E.S. Bulfin

The 60th Division served in France from June to December 1916, when transferred to Salonika.
179th Brigade: Colonel Fitz J.M.Edwards
2/13/London
2/19th Punjabis
2/127th Baluch Light Infantry
3/151st Punjabi Rifles
2/14/London (detached 6/19/18)
2/15/London (detached 6/19/18)
2/16/London (detached 6/19/18)
179th Light Trench Mortar Battery

180th Brigade: Major F.M.Carleton (until August 1917)
Bt. Col. J. Hill (until September 1917)
Bt. Lt. Col. C.F.Watson
2/17/London (ceased to belong to EEF 6/19/18)
2/18/London (disbanded 7/10/18)
2/20/London (ceased to belong to EEF 6/19/18)

was sent to Egypt in June 1917 and reached the front in July. It was reorganized in July, 1918, when seven battalions were withdrawn for service in France and two were disbanded. The vacancies were filled by Indian units and the Territorial title was dropped.
2/19/London
2nd Guides Infantry
2/30th Punjabis
1/50th Kumaon Rifles
180th Machine Gun Company
180th Light Trench Mortar Battery

181st Brigade: Bt. Lt. Colonel E.C. Da Costa
2/21/London (disbanded 6/11/18)
2/23/London (ceased to belong to EEF 7/2/18)
2/24/London (ceased to belong to EEF 7/2/18)
2/22/London
1/30 Baluchis
2/97 Deccan Infantry
2/152nd Punjabis
181st Light Trench Mortar Battery

CCCI London Artillery Brigade:
A Battery (6-18pdrs)
B Battery (6-18pdrs)
C Battery (6-18pdrs)

CCCIII London Artillery Brigade:
A Battery (6-18pdrs)
B Battery (6-18pdrs)
C Battery (6-18pdrs)

CCCIII London Artillery Brigade:
A Battery (6-18pdrs)
B Battery (6-18pdrs)
C Battery (6-18pdrs)

Divisional Troops:
60th Divisional Ammunition Column
519th (London) Engineer Field Company
521st (London) Engineer Field Company
60th Divisional Signals Company
60th Machine Gun Battalion (Nos. 179, 180, & 181 Cos)
60th Divisional Train (Nos. 517-520 Cos)
2/2nd London Divisional Train
121st, 160th & 179th Indian Combined Field Ambulances

74th (Yeomanry) Division: Bt. Colonel E.S. Girdwood
229th Brigade: Colonel R. Hoare
16/Devonshire
12/Somerset Light Infantry
12/Royal Scottish Fusiliers
14/Black Watch
4th Brigade Machine Gun Company
229th Trench Light Mortar Battery

Bt. Lt. Col H.B.H. Orpen-Palmer (relieved Feb 1918)
Major W.J. Bowker

24 The 74th Division was formed in January 1917 and reached the front in Palestine in April. It was detached from the EEF on 5/7/18.
10/Buffs
12/Norfolk
15/Suffolk
16/Royal Sussex
209th Machine Gun Company
230th Light Trench Mortar Battery

**231st Brigade:** Major W.J. Bowker (relieved Sep 1917)

- Bt. Lt Colonel C.E. Heathcote
- 24/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
- 25/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
- 24/Welsh
- 10/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
- 210th Machine Gun Company
- 231st Light Trench Mortar Battery

**XLIV Artillery Brigade:**

- A (340th) Battery
- B (382nd) Battery
- D Battery
- 425th Battery

**CXVII Artillery Brigade**

- A Battery
- B Battery
- D Battery
- 366th Battery

**Attached:**

- 74th Divisional Ammunition Column
- X 74 and Y 74 Medium Trench Mortar Batteries
- 5/Royal Monmouthshire Engineering Field Company
- 5/Royal Anglesey Engineering Field Company
- 439th (Cheshire) Engineering Field Company
- 74th Divisional Signal Company, RE
- 74th Divisional Employment Company
- 74th Divisional Train (Nos. 447-450 Cos, RASC)
- 59th Mobile Veterinary Section
- 229th, 230th & 231st Field Ambulances (ceased to belong to EEF on 5/7/18)

---

**75th Division:**

- **232nd Brigade:** Bt. Lt. Colonel H.J. Huddleston
  - 4/Wiltshire Regiment
  - 72nd Punjabis
  - 2/3/Gurkha Rifles
  - 3rd Kashmir Imperial Service Infantry
  - 1/5th Devonshire (ceased belonging to EEF on 5/28/18)
  - 2/5/Hantsfordshire (disbanded 8/17/18)
  - 2/4/Somerset light Infantry (ceased belonging to EEF on 5/28/18)
  - 232nd Light Trench Mortar Battery

- **233rd Brigade:** Bt. Lt. Colonel E.M. Colston

---

_Arrived in Palestine immediately after being formed in India. It was concentrated in the Mansura area on 31 October 1917 and began offensive operations immediately thereafter._
1/5/Somerset Light Infantry  
29th Punjabis  
2/154th Indian Infantry  
3/3/Gurkha Rifles  
2/4/Dorset Regiment (disbanded 8/17/18)  
2/4/Hampshire Regiment (ceased to belong to EEF on 5/28/18)  
233rd Light Trench Mortar Battery

234th Brigade: Colonel F.J.Anley (relieved Nov 1917)
Lt. Colonel F.P.H.Keily
1/4/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry  
58th Vaughn's Rifles (Frontier Force)  
123rd Outram's Rifles  
1/152nd Punjabis  
2/4/Devonshire Regiment (disbanded 8/17/18)  
234th Light Trench Mortar Battery

XXXVII Artillery Brigade:  
389th Battery  
390th B Battery  
405th (H.) Battery

CLXXII Artillery Brigade:  
391st Battery  
392nd Battery  
406th (H.) Battery

I South African Artillery Brigade:  
A Battery  
B Battery  
C (H.) Battery

Divisional Troops  
75th Divisional Ammunition Column  
496th (2/Kent) Engineer Field Company  
10/2nd Queen Victoria's Own Sappers and Miners  
16/2nd Queen Victoria's Own Sappers and Miners  
75th Divisional Signals Company, RE  
75th Divisional Machien Gun Battalion (Nos. 229, 230 & 231 Cos.)  
2/32nd Sikh Pioneers  
75th Divisional Train (Nos. 925-928 Cos.)  
60th Mobile Veterinary Sections  
123rd, 127th & 163rd Indian Combined Field Ambulances

INDEPENDENT BRIGADES

Imperial Camel Corps: Bt. Lt. Colonel C.L.Smith (relieved June 1918); Bt. Lt. Colonel C.S.Rome  
1st (Anzac) Battalion (4 Australian Cos)  
2nd Battalion (4 British Cos)

The Imperial Camel Corps was first engaged on 31 October 1917. It was reorganized as a cavalry force at the end of June 1918. It had a HQ and six companies, later reduced to four, and became part of the Australian Mounted Division as the 5th Australian Light Horse Brigade on 22 August 1918.
3rd (Anzac) Battalion (4 Australian Cos)
4th (Anzac) Battalion (2 Australian & 2 New Zealand Cos)
2 Detached Companies (British)
No. 26 Machine Gun Squadron (late Scottish Horse)
Hong-Kong and Singapore Mountain Battery, RGA
Brigade ammunition Column
Field Troop, RE
Signal Section, RE
Detachment, RASC
Australian Camel Field Ambulance

20th Indian Infantry Brigade: Colonel H.D.Watson (relieved January 1918)
Lt. Colonel E.R.B.Murray
110th Mahratta Light Infantry
Alwar Imperial Service Infantry
Gwalior Imperial Service Infantry
Patiala Imperial Service Infantry
Signal Section (British), RE
20th Indian Infantry Brigade Train
157th (formerly 110th) Indian Field Ambulance

---

27 The 20th Indian Infantry Brigade arrived in Egypt from India in November 1914. It defended El Ferdan on the Suez Canal in 1915.
49th Indian Infantry Brigade: 28 Lt. Colonel E.R.B. Murray
1/The 101st Grenadiers
2/The 101st Grenadiers
Signal Service (British), RE

Palestine Lines of Communications Troops

Headquarters: Lt. Colonel E.M.Broadbent
Canal Zone: Lt. Colonel A.H.O.Lloyd

Mounted Troops:
C Squadron, Royal Glasgow Yeomanry (less 1 troop)
Camel Coastal Patrol
Nos. 5, 7, 8, 9, 10 Companies, Imperial Camel Corps
Nos. 1, 3, 6 Companies, Bikanir Camel Corps
Arab Scouts (taken over by F.D.A.)
1st Squadron Cavarly, Egyptian Army (employed under OETA)
No. 1 Company Egyptian Camel Corps (employed under OETA)
Indian Cavarly Base Depot

Artillery:
Anti-Aircraft Group, RA
Nos. 30, 38, 85, 96, 102, 103, 119, 120, 124, 125, 126,
151, 152 Anti-Aircraft Sections, RA
No. 204 (Calcutta) Battery, RGA

Armored Trains:
No. 1 Armored Train
No. 2 Armored Train

Machine Gun Corps:
221st, 262nd, 264th Machine Gun Companies (ceased to
belong to EEF on 5/7/18)

Engineers:
35th AT. Company, RE
357th, 359th, 360th Companies, RE (Water Units)
555th (Lancashire), 569th, 570th, 571st (Devon) AT
Companies, RE
Nos. 1 & 2 Egyptian Sapper Companies

Infantry:
1st Garrison Battalion, Royal Warwickshire Regiment
1st Garrison Battalion, Devonshire Regiment
1st Garrison Battalion, Essex Regiment
1st Garrison Battalion, Northamptonshire Regiment
2nd Garrison Battalion, Cheshire Regiment
19th (Western) Battalion, The Rifle Brigade, T.F.
2/West India Regiment
2/18th Infantry

28 The 101st Grenadiers arrived in Egypt from East Africa on 4 September 1915 and joined
the 29th (Indian) Brigade on the Canal defenses. It was reformed into two battalions on 3
February 1917 and was formally designated the 49th (Indian) Brigade on 15 April 1917. It
was disbanded in January 1918 and its two battalions joined the 20th (Indian) Infantry
Brigade. On 1 May they joined the 29th Infantry Brigade of the 10th Division.
2nd (Reserve) Half Battalion, Cape Corps
1st, 2nd & 3rd Egyptian Infantry Battalions
Egyptian Detachment Palestine Gendarmerie (2 cos employed under OETA)
Nos. 1, 2, General, & Indian Infantry Base Depots

**Royal Army Veterinary Corps:**
Nos. 16 (acts as base depot) and 31 Veterinary Hospitals
Advanced Depots of Veterinary Stores, Ludd and Jerusalem
No. 3 Base Depot, Veterinary Stores
Nos. 2, 3, 4 Camel Hospitals
Nos. 1 & 2 Field Veterinary Detachments
No. 23 (Indian) Field Veterinary Section

**Royal Army Service Corps:**
No. 7 (Egypt) Mobile Repair Unit
493rd Mechanical Transport Company (Supply Column)
1080th Mechanical Transport Company (No. 3 Motor Ambulance Transport Company)
Advanced Mechanical Transport Sub-depot, Kantara
No. 900 Company, ASC (23rd Auxiliary Horse Transport Co.)
Nos 18 & 27 Field Bakeries
Nos. 18, 19, 20, 21, 36, 37 Line of Communication Supply Companies
No. 17 Field Butchery (disbanded 3/21/18)
O, Q, & S Camel Transport Corps Companies

**Area Employment Groups:**
No. 3 Area Employment Group
   Nos. 809, 810, 811, 812 & 813 Companies

No. 4 Area Employment Group
   Nos. 808, 814, & 815 Companies

**Postal Units:**
Advanced Base Army Post Offices SZ8 and SZ9
Army Post Offices SZ2, SZ7, SZ14, SZ17, SZ18, SZ23, SZ 27, SZ32, SZ34, SZ38, SZ43, SZ47, SZ48, SZ49, SZ58 and SZ59.
Taveling Post Office (railway trains) - DAL, KAL, LAD, LAK, LAP, PAL, RAG, BAR, JAP, and PAJ.

**Medical:**
Scottish Horse Field Ambulance

**LINES OF COMMUNICATION UNITS (Controlled by GHQ)**

**Command Depot**

**Mounted Troops**
Headquarters and Administrative Centre Imperial Camel Corps (Abbassia)

**Engineers:**
389th Advanced Park Company, RE
46th Base Park Company, RE
5 Railway Transporation Sections, RE
Railway Operating Division
   Nos. 71-77, 94, 95, 99-105 Sections, RE
98th Light Railway Train Crew Company, RE
115th, 116th, 256th & 266th Railway Companies, RE
272nd Railway Construction Company, RE
Light Railway Survey Section, RE
299th (Indian) Railway Construction Company

Signal Service:
- Lines of Communication Companies, RE
  - "M", Slani, South Palestine & North Palestine
- Nos. 12, 62, 68, 69 & 105 Airline Sections, RE
- Northern W/T Section, RE
- No. 6 Light Railway Signal Section, RE
- Egyptian Construction Section
- Base Signal Depot, RE

Schools of Instruction:
- Imperial School of Instruction (Zeitoun)
- Senior Officers School (Heliopolis)
- Officer Cadet Battalion, Egypt
- Branch School (El Arish)
- School of Cookery (Ismailia)
- Central Gas School (Rafa)
- Mechanical Transport Drivers Training School (Lorries)

Royal Army Service Corps RASC
- 137th Company (2nd Base Horse Transport Depot), Kantara
- 973rd Company (2nd Base Horse Transport Depot), Ludd
- Indian Transport Depot, (Horse Transport), Richon-le-Zion
- No. 1 Camel Depot, Kantara
- No. 2 Camel Depot, Ramleh
- RASC Motor Boat Company (Harbor Transport)
- Nos. 22, 344, & 35 (Line of Communication) Supply Companies
- 19th Field Bakery (less detachment)

Labor:
- Recruiting Camps (Sohag, Assiut, Cairo)
- Military Labor Bureaux (Alexandria, Port Said, Cairo, Ismailia, Jaffa, Jerusalem, Haifa)

Egyptian Labor Corps
- Headquarters and Advanced Depot, Ludd
- Base depot, Kantara
- Companies No. 1-9, 11,12,21,23-120 (total 110 cos)

Remounts:
- No. 1 Remount Depot (40th & 47th Sqns)
- No. 2 Remount Depot (44th Sqn)
- No. 3 Remount Depot (46th Sqn)
- No. 4 Remount Depot (Australian Remount Unit)
- Nos. 1 & 2 Camel Remount Depots
- Nos. 1 & 2 Field remount Sections
- No. 1 Camel Field Remount Section
- No. 1 Syce Remount Corps

Royal Army Veterinary Corps:
- Veterinary Hospitals Nos. 20, 21, & 26
- Convalescent Horse Depot
- Advanced Base Depot of Veterinary Stores
- No. 1 Camel Hospital
- Indian Veterinary Hospital

Ordnance:
- Nos. 9, 11,24,25,26,27, 31, 123, det/136, 138 & 139 Cos, RAOC
- Det/140th Boot Repairing Company
- Nos. 16,32, 38, 39, 44, 56, 113, & 141 Cos, RAOC
- Headquarters NO. 140th Boot Repairing Company, RAOC
Nos. 22, 23, 24 (Medium), and 39 (light) RAOC Mobile
Workshops
Nos 1 & 2 Ammunition Deots, L. of C. RAOC
Nos 1,2, & 3, Advanced Ammunition Railheads, RAOC

Postal Units:
British
Base ARmy Post Offices, K, T & Z
Advanced Base Army Post Offize SZ 10
Army Post Offices SZ 4, SZ 5, SZ 6, SZ 11, SZ 12, SZ 15, SZ 16, SZ 20, SZ 22, SZ 24, SZ 25, SZ 26, SZ 50, SZ 55, & SZ 56
Traveling POrt Office (Railway Trains) CAT & TAC

Australian
Base Army Post Office SZ 3

New Zealand
Base Army Post Office SZ 1

Indian
Base Army Post Office "E"

Miscellaneous:
HQ Army Printing and Stationary Services (Egypt & Salonika)
Commission of Graves Registration and Enquiries
Central Claims Bureau

FORCE IN EGYPT
Headquarters: Colonel H.D.Watson
Sollum Section: Lt. Colonel R.M.Yorke

Mounted Troops:
Royal Glasgow Yeomanry (1 troop, C Sqn)
Imperial Camel Corps (No. 6 Co.)
Bikanir Camel Corps (No. 7 Co.)

Infantry:
1st Garrison Battalion, Nottinghamshire & Derby Regiment
1st Garrison Battalion, Liverpool Regiment
1st Garrison Battalion, Royal Irish Regiment
1st Garrison Battalion, Royal Welsh Fusileirs
20th Garrison Battalion, Rifle Brigade
21st Garrison Battalion, Rifle Brigade (to India on 9/28/18)
40th (Palestinian) Battalion, Royal Fusiliers
3rd Egyptian Infantry Battalion (1 co)

Machine Gun Corps
Machine Gun Corps, Base Depot
Machine Gun Section, Egyptian Army

Armored Cars:
Light Armored Car Brigade (less 3 batteries)
No. 3 Light Armored Car Battery
Nos. 5,6,7,8 Light Car Patrols (Ford cars)
Heavy Armored Car

Armored Trains:
No. 2 Armored Train  
Royal Army Service Corps, RASC  
HQ and Sollum Detachment, 790 Company (Western Force  
Mechanical Transport Supply Column)  
No. 1079 Mechanical Transport Company (No. 2 Motor  
Ambulance Company)  
Nos. 14 & 15 (Egypt) Mobile Repair Units  
Advanced Mechanical Transport Sub Depot, Cairo  
Training School for Mechanical Transport Drivers (Lorry),  
Helmich  
313th Horse Transport Company (6th Auxiliary Horse Co.)  
Matruh Det, 671st Co (Auxiliary Horse Transport Co.)  
23rd Line of Communications Supply Company  
2/3rd "D" Supply Company  
Detachment, No. 19 Field Bakery  
No. 26 Field Bakery  
Detachment, No. 1 Camel Depot  
Area Employment Group No. 2  
Nos. 804, 805, 806, & 807 Area Employment Companies  
Miscellaneous:  
Command Depot (Abbassia)  
Egyptian Army Transport Corps (Tel-el-Kebir)

ALEXANDRIA DISTRICT

Headquarters Colonel R.C.Boyle

Mounted Troops:  
Bikanir Camel Corps, Nos. 2, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10 Cos.

Coast Defense Artillery:  
103rd (Local) Company, RGA  
Royal Malta Artillery Detachment

Royal Engineers:  
13th Base Park Company, RE

Infantry  
1st Garrison Battalion, Royal Scots (2 cos)  
5th (Reserve) Battalion, British West India Regiment  
1/70th Burma Rifles

Royal Army Service Corps:  
No. 8 (Egypt) Mobile Repair Unit  
No. 303 Mechanical Transport Company (Divisional  
Ammunition Park)  
No. 500 Mechanical Transport Company (Base M.T. Depot)  
No. 644 Mechanical Transport (Heavy Repair Workshop  
and Stores Branch)  
No. 1078 Mechanical Transport Company (No. 1 Motor  
Ambulance Transport Company)  
No. 671 Company (9th Auxiliary Horse Transport Company)  
No. 930 Company (24th Auxiliary Horse Transport Company)  
Detachment, No. 1 Camel Depot  
Nos. 24 & 25 Lines of Communication Supply Companies  
HQ and 1/3rd "D" Supply Company

Area Employment Group No. 1  
Nos 800, 810, 802 & 803 Area Employment Companies
Miscellaneous:
Command Depot (Sidi Bishr)

DELTA AND WESTERN FORCE (ceased to exist 4/8/18)
Commander: Colonel H.G. Casson

25th Motor Machine Gun Battery (disbanded 1/18/18)

Army Medical Services
Divisional Field Ambulances

4th Cavalry Division:
- 10th Cavalry Brigade Combined Field Ambulance
- 11th Cavalry Brigade Combined Field Ambulance
- 12th Cavalry Brigade Combined Field Ambulance

5th Cavalry Division:
- 13th Cavalry Brigade Combined Field Ambulance
- 14th Cavalry Brigade Combined Field Ambulance
- 15th Cavalry Brigade Combined Field Ambulance

Australian Mounted Division:
- 3rd, 4th & 5th Light Horse Field Ambulances

Australian & New Zealand Mounted Division:
- 1st, & 2nd Light Horse & New Zealand Mounted Brigade Field Ambulances

3rd (Lahore) Division
- 110th, 111th & 112th Indian Combined Field Ambulances

7th (Indian) Division:
- 128th, 129th, & 130th Indian Combined Field Ambulances

10th Division:
- 154th, 165th & 166th Indian Combined Field Ambulances

52nd Division:
- 1/1st, 1/2nd & 1/3rd Lowland Field Ambulances (ceased to belong to EEF 4/21/18)

53rd Division:
- 1/1st Welsh, 113th, 170th, & 171st Indian Combined Field Ambulances

54th Division:
- 2/1st, 1/2nd & 1/3rd East Anglian Field Ambulances

60th Division:
- 121st, 160th & 179th Indian Combined Field Ambulances

74th Division:
- 229th, 230th & 231st Field Ambulances (ceased to belong to EEF on 5/7/18)

75th Division:
- 123rd, 127th & 163rd Indian Combined Field Ambulances

20th Indian Brigade:
- 157th (formerly 110th) Indian Field Ambulance

Palestine Lines of Communications
- Scottish Horse Field Ambulance

Casualty Clearing Stations and Clearing Hospitals
Palestine Lines of Communication:
26th, 35th, 66th, 74th, 76th Casualty Clearing Stations
(35th detached in April 1918)
24th Indian Clearing Hospital
31st Indian Clearing Hospital (formerly 31st Combined CH)
15th Clearing Hospital
32nd Combined Clearing Hospital (formerly 75th Casualty Clearing Station)
33rd Clearing Hospital (formerly 77th Casualty Clearing Station)
34th Clearing Hospital (formerly 65th Casualty Clearing Station)

Stationary Hospitals
Palestine Lines of Communication:
24th, 26th, 36th, 43rd, 44th, 45th, 47th & 48th Stationary Hospitals (43rd disbanded & 45th detached in April 1918)
No. 2 (Australian) Stationary Hospital
137th (Indian) Stationary Hospital

Medical Store Depots
Levant Medical Store Depot (Alexandira)
No. 5 Base Depot medical Store (Alexandira)
Base Depot Medical Stores (Abbassia)
No. 8 Base Depot Medical Stores
Nos. 4,5,6,7 & 8 Advanced Depots Medical Stores

Laboratories
Military Bacteriological Laboratory (formerly Centrl Bacteriological Laboratory)
Nos. 1,2,3,4,5, & 6 Field Laboratories
32nd, 37th & 38th Mobile Laboratories
Anzac Field Laboratory (Desert Mounted Corps)

Sanitary Sections:
5th Cavarly Division Sanitary Section
18th, 19th, 24th, 29th, 30th, 31st, 52nd, 53rd, 54th, 60th, 80th, 85th, 87th, 88th,m 89th, 90th, 91st, 92nd, 93rd, 94th, 95th, 107th, 108th, 113th, 114th, 115th, 116th, 121st, 122nd, 123rd, & 124th Sanitary Sections (52nd & 87th Sections detached on 4/21/18 and 5/7/18 respectively)
7th & 8th Australian Sanitary Section
11th & 12th Indian Sanitary Section

Hospital Trains:
Nos. 40, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 50, 51 & 56
Nos. 49 & 57 (Egyptian)

Hospital Barge:
"Niagara"

Hospitals and Convalescent Depots
Palestine Lines of Communication:
69th & 70th General Hospitals
No. 14 Australian General Hospital
No.s 5, 30, 32, 39, 41, 44,50, 54 & Mhow Indian General Hospitals
Nos. 3,4, & 5 Prisoner of War Hospitals
Nos. 1,2,3, & 4 Egyptian Stationary Hospitals
Nos. 1,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11 & 12 Egyptian Detention
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